
Woods Homes are delighted to welcome thisspacious three bedroom family home with gardenand driveway parking to the market, located in apopular residential location offering good accessto local amenities.
Location - Nicely positioned at the top of Shiphay, this end of terracehome is close to local amenities including; Independent & Mainstreamretailers, GP Surgery, Post Office and a selection of public houses.Near to the property are a good selection of Primary & SecondarySchools including both Boys & Girls Grammar schools. You are alsonear to Torbay Hospital, both train stations and easy links in and outof the bay.
Accommodation - This three bedroom end of terrace home is situatedin the popular Shiphay area of Torquay, and offers potential buyers theopportunity to stamp their own mark on this spacious family home.
The property comprises; entrance porch with space for hanging coatsand shoes, opening into the entrance hallway, with stairs to the firstfloor, doors to the principle rooms and a useful cloakroom with toiletand wash hand basin. The kitchen breakfast room is spacious andprovides space to cook, eat and relax. The kitchen has a modern rangeof wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces and an islandunit with space to sit or prepare food whilst providing useful additionalunder counter storage, space for appliances and windows and dooronto the rear aspect. The kitchen opens to the dining/ sitting areaproviding a great entertaining space. The lounge dining is a good sizeddouble aspect room with windows to the front and rear and togetherwith a feature fireplace. Whilst to the first floor there are two doublebedrooms, both with built in wardrobes and enjoying a pleasantoutlook, a single bedroom and a family bathroom with a bath withelectric shower over wash hand basin and toilet, there is also a windowto the front aspect.
Step Outside - To the front of the property there is a lawned area ofgarden, bordered by mature bushes and shrubs with a path to one sideleading to the front door. Whilst to the rear there is a good sized patioarea with steps leading up to a decked terrace ideal for sitting out andrelaxing, there are further steps to a further raised decked area,providing a further sitting area. A gate from the patio leads to a rearpath which leads to the driveway which provides off road parking Inaddition to this the property benefits from a garage and further parkingfor one car.
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,895.78

 Spacious Family Home
 Popular & Convenient Location
 Dual Aspect Living Room
 Generous Kitchen/Diner
 Three Bedrooms
 Family Bathroom & Cloakroom
 Pleasant Outlook
 Driveway & Garage
 Enclosed West Facing Garden
 Close to Amenities & Schools

Our View “Family home in convenient location ”



Bench Tor Close, Torquay, Devon
Offers in Excess of £275,000

woodshomes.co.uk
Ref: WTW-39526564
Tenure: Freehold
01803 390000


